
HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT ALLAHABAD

ESTABLISHMENT SECTION

OFFICE ORDER

No. B 231 /Establishment: Allahabad: Dated: December, 5l ZOZZ

The leamed Regisrar General has passed the following order on 15.12.2022,

quoted as below:

"It has come to the notice of the unilersigned that in vanous sections of
this Hon'ble Court and its Bench at Lucknow, Ieave (Earned / Casual / Station /
Meilical) applications which are submineil by suborilinate officer / officials to
supewisory authorities, remain peniling arcn after the former hwe waileil the
same,

The practice is condemnable and is required to be dispensed with,
forthwith. "

In view of the aforesaid order of the leamed Registrar General, all the supervisory

authorities in the establishment of this Hon'ble Court and its Bench at Lucknow are

hereby reminded that they must ensure that any leave applications submitted to them

by their subordinates should be disposed off, in an appropriate manneB duly within

rcasonable time without fail.

sd/-
Registrar (J)

(S&A/Establishment)

No. 6 232 /Establishment: Allahabad: Dated: December I I', 2022

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :

1. The Joint Regisuar-cum-Joint Principal Private Secretary to Honble the Chief Justice.
2. The Senior Registrar, High Court of Judicature at A-llahabad, Lucknow Bench,

Lucknow with the request to direct the officer/official in capacity to circulate the
above office order amongst all the concemed supervisory authorities working at
Lucknow Bench of this Hon'ble Court.

3. All the Registrars and Joint Registrars of this Hon'ble Court with the request to
circulate the above office order amongst all the supervisory authorities working under
their supervision.

4. The Principal Private Secretary (Administration), High Court, Allahabad.
5. The Regisrar-cum-Principal Bench Secretary, High Court, Allahabad.
6. The Joint Registrar (J) (Computers), High Court, Allahabad with the request to direct

0re concemed officer/official to upload the same on the official website of the Hon'ble
High Court.

7. The DR/AR cum P.S. to the Registrar General, High Court, Allahabad.
8. The C.D.O. - cum - Chief Librarian, High Court, Allahabad.
9. Notice Board for display.

sd/-
Registrar (J)

(S&A/Establishment)


